Background: In the Caribbean in particular Jamaica, no study has been done to examine married respondents in order to understand reasons for their greater health status. The objectives of the current study are: 1) examine the sociodemographic characteristics of married people in Jamaica; 2) evaluate self-rated health status of married people in Jamaica; 3) determine factors that account for good health status of married people and 4) provide public health practitioners with empirical studies that can be used to formulate policies for men in particular non-married men in Jamaica. Materials and methods: Stratified random sampling technique was used to select 6,783 respondents. It was a nationally representative sample. Logistic regression analysis was used to ascertain the correlates of health status. Results: The mean age for women in marriage in Jamaica was 6 years lower than that of men. The correlates of good health status (including moderate health) of respondents in descending order were selfreported illness (OR = 0.12, 95%CI = 0.01-0.17); age (OR = 0.94, 95%CI = 0.93-0.96); income (OR = 1.32, 95%CI = 1.05-1.66) and sex of respondents (Or = 1.14-2.32)-χ 2 (df = 4) = 383.2, P < 0.05. The four variables accounted for 44.4% of the explanatory power of the model; with self-reported illness accounting for 32.5% of the explanatory power. Conclusion: Marriage provides greater access to more socioeconomic resources for its participants as well as increase men's unwillingness to visit medical care practitioners.
INTRODUCTION
Globally, empirical studies have shown a statistical association between marital status and self-reported health status. Studies found that married people have a better self-reported health status (or self-reported health, subjective wellbeing) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] and/or lower mortality than nonmarried people. This is no different in Jamaica, as studies have found that married Jamaicans have a better health status than non-married Jamaicans [10, 11] . Although generally findings on health status in Jamaica indicated the aforementioned, a study by Bourne & McGrowder [12] , using 15,260 rural residents, found no statistical difference between the good health status of married and non-married respondents. In spite of Bourne & McGrowder's work, the preponderance of empirical evidence generally indicated that married people have better health status and experience lower rates of mortality than non-married people; and so Bourne & McGrowder's study does not reduce the reality of a difference in other geographic regions in Jamaica. Within the context of the health literature, the odds ratio of good health status for married people is greater than that for non-married people, and this is ascribed to different socio-economic and lifestyle issues.
The socio-economic and lifestyle issues include the following: greater health care-seeking behaviour [13] ; social support [2] [3] [4] ; better lifestyle choices [3] ; better and proper eating habits [6, 7] ; higher economic wellbeing, more so for women [14] , and that they are happier [15, 16] and more contented [17] than non-married people. Seemingly, greater health status is associated with marriage, or is it that those with greater health status are more likely to get married than those who are unhealthier? A study by Elwert & Christakis [18] unearthed that the hazard ratio of mortality upon bereavement for a spouse was 1.17 for men, indicating that men upon the death of their spouses are 17% more likely to die themselves. Embedded in this finding is the benefit of marriage for men, which is corroborated in research conducted by Havens [19] , which found that women live longer after the death of their spouse than men [20, 21] . Another research found that the odds ratio of health status for married men in Jamaica was greater than for non-married men up to 75 years, while for the non-mar-ried women up to 75 years the odds ratio was greater than that for married women. The converse was the case post 75 years, with the odds of good health status for women being significantly more than for men [22] . In Jamaica for 2007, life expectancy at birth for men was 69 years and 74 years for women [23] , indicating that over the life span of the average Jamaican man, marriage will provide him with greater health status than if he were not married. Embedded in that finding is the fact that mortality is greater for men than women, which means that many men will be hospitalized before death. One study found that for an elderly couple, on the hospitalization of one, mortality rates increased for the other, and that this was even greater for men than for women [24] .
The literature has provided a partial understanding of the explanation for the better health status and/or lowered mortality ratios of married over non-married people. While answering some issues, a number of other issues are still unresolved from the literature. These unresolved issues include 1) whether married people are healthier because those who are likely to become married are healthier, 2) whether men benefit more from marriage than women, 3) whether marriage is the explanation for better self-rated health (subjective wellbeing) and 4) whether there are some protective effects of marriage. With the literature providing some understanding of the disparity in the general health status of married over non-married people, this still does not reduce the unresolved issues, and can we use a wholesale sociological explanation provided by the developed nations with different socialization, customs, practices, sociopolitical milieu and economic base, or even similar developing nations experiences, for an understanding of married people in Jamaica? Concurrently, can we use the general literature to formulate policies for an understanding of married people in Jamaica? One of the questions that was previously asked has been addressed in a longitudinal study that found that happier singles were more willing to get married [25] , suggesting that marriage attracts singles who have greater subjective wellbeing, and this accounts for some degree of greater odds ratios of married people being healthier than unmarried people. A study among married and non-married men found that mortality was greater for the latter than for the former [26] ; and this was also the case among women [27] .
An understanding of other societies' experiences undoubtedly aids in fashioning a framework for an understanding of what takes places in Jamaica. However, it cannot be relied upon as the sole explanation for happenings in Jamaica. One of the goals of public health policy formulation is its reliance on empirical research, in guiding decisions on how to operate because there is an understanding of the issue at hand. All societies, while being governed by some fundamental similarities, have dissimilarities which must be understood in order to prescribe appropriate measures to address those concerns embedded within the particular society. An extensive research of the literature found no study that has sought to examine the rationale behind the fact that married people record greater health status, in particular the men, as an approach to understanding how non-married men's health status can be improved, and how general health status can be increased in Jamaica. Therefore public health policies have been structured around the literature and studies in other geopolitical zones; although those societies have different cultural practices, customs and jurisprudence from that found in Jamaica. It is within this limitation that the current study emerged, to provide an explanation for what constitute the health status of married Jamaicans, in order to guide policy formulation and framework in this society. The objectives of the current study are 1) to examine the sociodemographic characteristics of married people in Jamaica, 2) to evaluate self-rated health status of married people in Jamaica, 3) to determine the factors that account for the good health status of married people and 4) to provide public health practitioners with empirical studies that can be used to formulate policies for men in particular non-married men in Jamaica.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Secondary cross-sectional survey data were collected jointly by the Planning Institute of Jamaica (PIOJ) and the Statistical Institute of Jamaica (STATIN) between May and August 2007. The survey is called the Jamaica Survey of Living Conditions (JSLC), and it was primarily collected by the aforementioned institutions as policy assessments for programmes and policies instituted by the government of the country. The JSLC began in 1988, and it has been an annual survey since then. It is standard practice that the JSLC's sample be a proportion (i.e. one third) of the Labour Force Survey (LFC).
The last JSLC was conducted in 2007 with the sample being 6,783 respondents. Of the sample of respondents, 15.7% (n = 1,056 respondents) were used for this study. The only criterion for selection was being married. Stratified random sampling was used to randomly select a nationally representative sample for the survey. The design was a two-stage stratified random sample with a Primary Sampling Unit (PSU) and a selection of dwellings from the primary units. The PSU is an Enumeration District (ED), which constitutes a minimum of 100 residences in rural areas and 150 in urban areas. An ED is an independent geographic unit that shares a common boundary. This means that the country was grouped into strata of equal size based on dwellings (EDs). Based on the PSUs, a listing of all the dwellings was made, and this became the sampling frame from which a Master Sample of dwellings was compiled, which in turn provided the sampling frame for the labour force. A total of 620 households were interviewed from urban areas; 439 from semi-urban areas and 935 from rural areas, which constituted 6,783 respondents. One third of the Labour Force Survey (i.e. LFS) was selected for the JSLC. The sample was weighted to reflect the population of the nation. The non-response rate for the survey was 27.7%.
Data Collection
The JSLC is a modification of the World Bank's Living Standards Measurement Study (LSMS) household survey [22] . The instrument was a questionnaire. Face-to-face interviews over the aforementioned period were used to collect the data. A structure questionnaire was used, and interviewers were trained and subsequently deployed to collect the data. The questions covered demographic characteristics, household consumption, health, education, housing, social welfare and related programmes, and inventory of durable goods. In 2007, a question on health status was included in the normal health conditions: length of illness, health insurance coverage, health careseeking behaviour, medical expenditure, typology of health care utilization and immunization coverage of children.
Statistical Analysis
Data were stored, retrieved and analyzed using SPSS-PC for Windows version 16.0. Descriptive statistics were used to provide background information on the sample. Chi-square analyses were used to examine the association between non-metric variables for area of residence and gender of respondents. Analysis of variance and t-test were also used to examine bivariate association. Logistic regression analyses examined the relationship between good health status and some socio-demographic, economic and biological variables. Forward stepwise logistic regression was used to build the model of good self-reported health status for the current study.
The correlation matrix was examined in order to ascertain if autocorrelation and/or multicollinearity existed between variables. Based on Cohen and Holliday [28] correlation can be low (weak)-from 0 to 0.39, moderate-0.4-0.69, and strong-0.7-1.0. This was used to exclude (or allow) a variable in the model. Any correlation that had at least moderate was excluded from the model in order to reduce multicollinearity and/or autocorrelation between or among the independent variables [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . Another approach in addressing and/or reducing autocorrelation is that all variables identified from the literature review were included in the model, with the exception of those in which the percentage of missing cases was in excess of 30%. Odds Ratios (OR) were used for the interpretation of each significant variable.
Model
Many factors are correlated with health status, and so the best statistical technique is multivariate analysis [36] [37] [38] and not bivariate technique. In keeping with the multi-nature of health status, the current study will use multivariate analysis which is captured in Equation 1
where H t (i.e. self-rated good current health status in time t) is a function of age of respondents A i ; sex of individual i, G i ; household head of individual i, HH i ; area of residence, AR i ; logged income, lnC; Education level of individual i, ED i ; marital status of person i, MR i ; social class of person i, S i ; summation of medical expenditure of individual i in time period t, MC t ; self-reported illness, SRI i , and an error term (i.e. residual error).
Measures
An explanation of some of the variables in the model is provided here. Self-reported illness status is a dummy variable, where 1 = reporting an ailment or dysfunction or illness in the last 4 weeks, which was the survey period; 0 = if there were no self-reported ailments, injuries or illnesses. While self-reported ill-health is not an ideal indicator of actual health conditions because people may underreport, it is still an accurate proxy of ill-health and mortality [39, 40] . Health status is a binary measure where 1 = moderate to excellent health; 0 = otherwise, which is determined from "Generally, how do you feel about your health"? Answers to this question are on a Likert scale ranging from excellent to poor. Studies have shown that self-rated health status can be dichotomized into good and poor health [39, 41] ; but Bourne [22] and Finnas et al. [41] noted that there are issues surrounding this approach. Bourne [22] opined that the dichotomization of health status for females is acceptable; however there are some challenges when this is done for males. Both Bourne and Finnas et al. found that the inclusion of moderate health status in poor self-reported health status is not best; and this explains the rationale for the inclusion of moderate health into good health status for this study. Medical care-seeking behaviour was taken from the question "Has a health care practitioner, healer, or pharmacist been visited in the last 4 weeks?" with there being two options-Yes or No. Medical care-seeking behaviour therefore was coded as a binary measure where 1 = Yes and 0 = Otherwise.
RESULTS

Demographic Characteristics of Sample and Bivariate Analyses
The sample was 1,056 respondents: 49.4% males and weeks compared to 65.6% of females. A cross tabulation between self-rated health status and sex revealed no significant statistical association-χ 2 (df = 4) = 3.33, P = 0.51.
A moderate relationship was found between self-rated health status and age controlled for sex of respondents, correlation coefficient = 0.48; P < 0.05. Furthermore, the mean age of respondents who indicated very good health status was 43.4 years (SD = 11.2 years); 48.8 years (14.1 years) for those who recorded good health status; 59.0 years (SD = 14.7 years) moderate health status; 65.8 years (SD = 13.5 years), poor health status; and 65.8 years (SD = 10.6 years) for those with very poor health status-F statistic [4, 1043] = 75.1, P < 0.001. Concurrently, a cross-tabulation between self-reported illness and sex of respondents controlled by area of residents revealed that the significant statistical difference was found between rural males and females-χ 2 (df = 1) = 10.3, P = 0.001: 34.7% of rural females reported an illness compared to 21.9% of rural males ( Table 2) .
A cross-tabulation between self-reported illness and area of residence revealed a significant statistical relationship-χ 2 (df = 2) = 8.20, P = 0.017: 28.5% of rural respondents reported an illness compared to 21.2% of urban and 20.4% of semi-urban respondents. Similarly a significant statistical association existed between self-reported diagnosed illness and area of residence-χ 2 (df = 14) = 24.93, P = 0.035. Hypertension was greatest among rural respondents (40.9%) as well as asthma (4.7%); unspecified ailments were greatest among urban residents (28.6%) as well as diabetes mellitus (21.4%), and colds were greatest among semi-urban respondents (17.8%) ( Table 3) .
A significant statistical correlation existed between self-rated health status and area of residence-χ 2 (df = 8) = 24.8, P< 0.001. Rural respondents recorded the greatest very poor health status (2.2%) compared to semi-urban (0.0%) and urban dwellers (0.9%). With respect to poor health status rural dwellers recorded the greatest percentage (9.8) and semi-urban (4.7%) and urban respondents (3.7%) ( Table 4) . Conversely, rural respondents recorded the lowest very good health status (25.8%) compared to other residents. A statistical association existed between self-reported health status and social class-χ 2 (df = 16) = 49.5, P < 0.001. The wealthiest 20% of respondents recorded the highest very good self-reported health status (36.3%) compared to the wealthy (34.9%); middle class (26.2%); poor (17.7%) and the poorest 20% (20.5%) ( Table 5) . Conversely, the middle class recorded the least very poor health status compared to the other social classes. However, as the social class increased from poorest 20% to wealthiest 20%, the poor health status of the individual declined ( Table 5) .
There is significant correlation between self-reported health status and self-reported illness-χ 2 (df = 4) = 318.6, P < 0.001. A moderately strong association was found between the two mentioned variables, coefficient correlation = 0.48 ( Table 6) . Based on Table 6 , 4.3% of those who indicated having an illness recorded very good health status compared to 36.8% of those who did not indicate an ailment. Of those who indicated having an illness in the last 4 weeks, 26% recorded at least poor health status compared to 2.4% of those who had not indicated an ailment.
A statistical correlation existed between self-rated health status and self-reported diagnosed illness-χ 2 (df = 28) = 47.9, P=0.011. The association between the two variables is a moderate one, correlation coefficient = 0.39. Respondents who indicated chronic illness (i.e. diabetes mellitus, hypertension and arthritis) were more likely to record moderate health status. Of those with chronic illnesses, 231.9% of hypertensive respondents indicated at least poor health status compared to 27.1% of the diabetics, and 25% of the arthritic respondents. Forty-four percent of asthmatic respondents indicated that their health status was at least poor health status ( Table 7) . Less than 5% of respondents who indicated a chronic illness recorded very good self-reported health status. Furthermore, when self-rated health status and self-reported illness were controlled by sex and age of respondents, the correlation coefficient increased to 0.43, P < 0.001. And when self-rated health status and self-reported illnesses were controlled by sex, age and social class of respondents, the correlation coefficient increased even further to 0.44, P < 0.001.
Multivariate Analysis
The correlates of good health status (including moderate health) of respondents in descending order were selfreported illness (OR = 0.12, 95%CI = 0.01-0.17); age (OR = 0.94, 95%CI = 0.93-0.96); income (OR = 1.32, 95%CI = 1.05-1.66) and sex of respondents (Or = 1.14-2.32)-χ 2 (df = 4) = 383.2, P < 0.05. The four variables accounted for 44.4% of the explanatory power of the model, with self-reported illness accounting for 32.5% of the explanatory power. Marital status, education, social class, area of residence and other variables that were identified as significant in relation to self-reported health status using bivariate analysis, dissipated when they were included among other variables in a general collection of variables ( Table 9 ).
DISCUSSION
The current study found that the mean age for married people in Jamaica was 50 years. On disaggregating the data it was revealed that the mean age for married females was 6 years less than that for their male counterparts (54 years). This finding adds some explanation to the disparity in life expectancy of the sexes in Jamaica, as females are expected to live 6 years longer than males [23, 42] and with females who are married 6 years earlier than males; this indicates that the advantage of good health status in married couples does not dissipate the life expectancy gap between the sexes. In wanting to understand why married people have better health status, we found that 51% of married Jamaicans were at least wealthy which more than for the unmarried populace is. Embedded in this finding is the access to financial resources which are not available to unmarried Jamaicans, and this accounts for greater health insurance coverage (34%) compared to the populace (21%); less time spent in illness (7 days compared to 10 days for the population), and they seek more preventative measures, which accounts for the lower time spent receiving medical care. Comparatively 16 out of every 100 Jamaicans reported an illness in 2007 and this was 25 out of every 100 for married people, which indicates two things: 1) their willingness to recognize that they are experiencing ill-health, and 2) the identification of this group's willingness to first accept illness means that they address this more than unmarried people before severity comes into focus, which accounts for the lowered number of days recorded for them in illness.
In a study conducted by Hambleton et al. [36] , on elderly Barbadians, it was found that self-reported current illness accounted for 87.7% of the variability in self-rated health status, and in this research we found it accounted for 73%. Embedded in these findings is the strong importance of illness on self-rated health status. Concurrently, in this paper, we found that a married respondent who indicated an illness was 0.12 times less likely to report moderate-to-excellent health status. In addition, the current study found that the mean age of married persons who reported very good self-rated health status was 43 years and the mean age increased as the self-reported health status declined to very poor health: the mean age for those with very poor health status was 66 years and 59 years for those with moderate health.
Married people are wealthier, older, with more financial resources at their disposal, and they have 1) more choices; 2) more maturity; 3) more social support; and these cushion the effect of economic hardship which is likely to be experienced by unmarried and single people. Income plays a critical role in determining the health status of people [43] and married people have more of it than unmarried people, which puts them in the advantage category of the health status scale. Marmot [43] opined that poverty translated into poor health from the choice of nutrition, milieu and the choice of freedom, and this helps in the explanation of the advantage that income plays in aiding improvements in health status. The current study concurs with Marmot and other studies in that income is correlated with good health status; but disagrees that the correlation is a strong one. The current work showed that income only accounted for 1% of 44.4% explanatory power of good health status of married Jamaicans. Although income opens access to better physical milieu, choice of medical care, education, freedom, general choices and entertainment options, it cannot buy health and it plays a secondary role in improving one's moderate-to-excellent health status.
The next variable that is correlated with moderate and beyond health status is age of respondents. The age of respondents accounted for 10.2% of the variability in health status in this study. The current study found a correlation between poor health status and age of respondents, and with 50% of the sample being 48 years; 25% being 39 years and 75% being 62 years and below, the better health status is carried across the age cohorts even into older ages for married Jamaicans. Thirty-five percent of the sample recorded having diabetes mellitus compared to 12% of the population; 34.5% had hypertension compared to 22.4% of the population and 9.1% had arthritis compared to 8.8% of the population; yet still 71% indicated at least good health and 92% at least moderate health status. This means that preventative care is high among married respondents. It is this preventative mechanism which separates and accounts for some of the health disparity between married and unmarried people. Within the context of the health conditions among married people, preventative lifestyle practice is one of the measures that aid in the health inequality between this cohort and unmarried people, but it also is the choice.
A study of 1,147 Jamaicans revealed that there was no significant difference between the health statuses of the sexes [11] . However, in the current study, married males were 1.32 times more likely to report moderate-to-excellent health status compared to married females. This begs the question, why life expectancy between the sexes has increased to 6 years since 2004? Since 1988, females have been reporting more illnesses than males, yet still they outlive males on an average by 6 years; it means therefore that marriage increases the current health status of males. The findings of this study revealed that 21 out of every 100 married men reported an illness compared to 28 out of every 100 married women and with the context that the latter group is outliving the former, it can be extrapolated from this study that men are either under-reporting their ill-health or that women are more impaired by ill-health than men. A study by Herzog [44] found that elderly women are more impaired by their health problems than men, and that men are more likely to die from them, which goes to the crux of their under-reporting their illness and so they are unable to receive adequate care before severity sets in. Underscoring the under-reporting of ill-health of men, Schoen et al. found [45] that men in general tend to be more stressed and less healthy than females, and further argued that men can use denial, distraction, alcoholism and other social strategies to conceal their illness or disabilities. It should be noted here that there was no significant statistical difference between medical care seeking behaviour of married men (65%) and women (66%), which indicated that men benefit from marriage which is accounted for in their choice to visit health care practitioners (including healers): in 2007, 63% of the male population visited a health care practitioner compared to 68% of their female counterparts. Marriage therefore benefits the health status of males.
Despite the strong influence of culture on men's social behaviour, the current study highlights that men's unwillingness to seek medical care can be reversed. In the general population women outnumber men by 5%; but while married, no statistical difference was found between visits to medical care facilities by the sexes. This suggests that during marriage men will disregard to some degree the culture for the family, as they see their health and longevity as an important family success. Although this study did not examine the psychological status of men and women during marriage, we can extrapolate that some aspect of this changes for men, and we see them attending medical care facilities in milieu, which signals weakness and lowered masculinity. Young males are socialized to be strong, masculine and brave, and they are taught to shun the appearance of weakness. One such case is illness. The male child therefore as a part of his socialization is supposed to accept that illness is correlated with weakness, and that he must not be willing to participate in health care seeking behaviour unless it is unavoidable. This definition of unavoidable is embedded into severity, and being unable to rectify the complaint outside of health care practitioners. This gender role of the sexes is not limited to Jamaica or the Caribbean, but a study carried out by Ali and de Muynck [46] on street children in Pakistan found a similar gender stereotype. A descriptive cross-sectional study carried out during September and October 2000, of 40 school-aged street children (8-14 years) revealed severity of illnesses, and only when ill-health threatened financial opportunities, males sought medical care. However, married men will utilize health care facilities more than other men, and this is one of the ways in which they are able to have better health status, as they would be more likely to rectify ailments before severity sets in and premature death results. Recognition of the illness at that time is difficult to cure or averted.
Another aspect is the psychological component. It can be deduced from the current findings that marriage provides positive psychological benefits to both parties that are embedded in mortality and suicide data. A study by Kposowa [47] found that divorced and separated people have a greater rate of suicide than married people; and that divorced and separated men are 2.4 times more likely to commit suicide than their female counterparts. One study found that premature mortality from pneumonia was 7 times higher for divorced men than married men [48] . Lynch [48] found that divorced or separated men underwent inpatient or outpatient psychiatric care 10 times more often than married men. In Jamaica, the suicide rate disparity between the sexes was 9 times more for men than for women [49] ; and while this was not disaggregated by sex from the literature it can be extrapolated that marriage provides psychological benefits to men that aid in their better health status, and increase the likelihood of their decision to seek medical care, unlike their unmarried counterparts. Like men, marriage provides women with psychological benefits.
A study by Stroup & Pollock [50] found that divorced women experienced a 30% decline in income compared to a 10% reduction for their male counterparts. Divorce therefore sees a financial separation from particular lifestyle choices by the women, which also means that the children as well as the divorced women must now alter their choices owing to this new reality. The financial instability which accompanies divorce denotes that women will be more pressured to carry out some of the roles that previously were left to their husbands. Hence, this role, coupled with the financial challenge of the separation from the man's resources, demonstrates why divorced women experience more depressive bouts than their married counterparts [51] . For women, the benefits of marriage are more financial, as the literature showed that women, on separation or divorce, experienced greater levels of depression [52] [53] [54] . Marriage therefore benefits both sexes. However, like Smith & Waitzman's [3] , and Lillard & Panis [2] , this study concurs that the health gains from marriage for men were greater than those for women, and the financial benefits greater for women than men. The financial gains for women from marriage were also documented in a study by Prause et al. [55] which found that married women had higher economic wellbeing than divorced females, and this indicates the gains that marriage affords them.
CONCLUSIONS
Marriage provides greater access to more socioeconomic resources for its participants, as well as increasing men's unwillingness to visit medical care practitioners. Although married people have greater health status, the benefits are different based on the sex of the individual. For men the health gains from marriage are greater than for women; while women benefit more from the financial access to resources.
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